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South Carolina Nows.

Eggs are thirty-five cents a dozen
in Chester.
Oxts are actively in deimaid in

Edgefliud at from 50 to 0 cents a
bushol.
Four companies of the 1st United

States artillery have recently arrived
in Columbia from Florida.

Senator Cochran, of Anderson, a
R opublican, has been voting with
the Democrats since the commence-
ment of the session.

Mr. Isaiah Mines, a soldier of the
war of 1812, and one of tie oldest
citizens of Clarendon county, died a
few days ago.
The editors of the Pickens Senti-

nel have been indulging in an exten-
sive hunt after deer and wild tur-
keys, with excellent success.

There was a tremendous wind
storm in Pickens, a few days ago,creating no little appreliension in
the minds of many for their person-al safoty.

Thero was a collision on the South
Carolina Railroad last week, throughthe car cee:s:snoss of the engincors,by which two engines were in-
jured.
A considerablo number of wells in

the town of Newberry are either
very low or completely dry, and
that place seems in danger of a
water famine.
The cold was so intense in Now-

berry week before last, that the
ponds were frozen over, and skates
were in demand.

Mr. J. Walker, who lives on Coop-
er River above Charleston, was pain-fully shot by a colored burglar a few
nights ago.

Mr. James P. Newton, one of the
oldost and most reepccted citizens
of HaIrry county, died recently of
paralysis, after an illness of but a
few hours.
A slight earthquake was felt in the

city of Charleston last wook. Win-
dow sashes rattled, and other cvi-
denocs of ,;uch a con vulsion were
distinctly felt.

Senator T. J. Robortson has de-
clined to be a candidate for Sonato-
rial honors, upon the ground that
the Rlacld House is unconstitution-
al.
At Leesville, Le ington county,

the other daiy, Alen Lot, colored,
shot and killed Ma;nrhal Harwris, also
colored. Lot has not yot been cap-
inred.
A colored woman by the name of

Daily Thomipson hung hiersel f seven
miles below Anderison village on the9uh inst. She was at times insano,
and had on soveral occasions threat-
ened to take liar own life.
Mr. W. II. Peako and~Mr. JamesWideman, residlent~s of Long Cane,

in Abbeville county, had a difficultylast week, in which the former shot
the latter in the thigh.
Due West owls, says the Abbeville

.fediumi, are rather bad on poultrythis season. They make their raids
by the coopful, and leave the coops
in the college campus as a warningto bad 'bays.
The smoke house of Mr. John C.

Dduglass, of Abbeville, was broken
open a few days ago, and about
three hundred pounds of bacon
stolen. The thief has not been cap.tud,
The gin-house of Mr. W. W. Mil-

ler near Saluda Old Town, in New
berry county, was burned last week,with twenty-fiye bales of cotton, and
the seed from one hundred bales..
His hoss is abouit *2,'000. Kerosene
cendirie sie i ahse bf efl.

'The gin-house of Mr. 0. -W. D.
Russell, of Chester county, togetherwith fourteen bales of oott'on; and
thetgm house of Mr. Blewet Worthyb,?te same county, with eight balesof ,eotton and eight hundred ponndsof eotton seed, wore burned by Incen-diaries not long since.

P. Austel, a Democrat who was asu~yon the official bond of J. H.O tcorf,~the newly elected Radi-cal crk of court for Charleston
county, has formally withdrawn his
name from the bond, convinced thathe could not do his county a worsemnjury than to give aid to Republi-can oficee-seekers.

Col. Samtuel I. Mortimer, an old
and lu bly esteemed citizen ofChl' eston, died on the 11th inst., atthe. residepce of his only son inBaswihl county~1t the seventietiy of his' age. He wasa atiellston, and at one time rpre
sented that District in the ga la.

Th dh-hots of Mr. Mkia Sfliebar sep;- MWnter 'eonlnty
i~nthRtroom at thle

0

the matches were ignited and the
fire thus communicated to the lint.
Five bales of cotton were lost, with
a lot of cotton seed.

Waltor M. Drafts, of Lexingtonvillage, last week, being in Leesville,hitched his horse t a post and
stepped into a store. In a few
minutes lie discoverod that his horse
was gone, and upon inquiry, found
that at colored man had ridden him
off. He at once gave pursuit, and
after a long chaso caught up with
the thief, and attempted to arrest
him. The latter resisted and was in
the act of drawing a pistol when Mr.
Drafts ahot him. The wounded
man is not expected to live.
A terrible accident happened on

the Ashley River, near the works of
the Wando Manufacturing Company
on the 13th inst. The steamer
Afoni8ceongo, whith had been em-
ployed in towing phosphato lighters,
when nearly opposite the Wando
wharf on her way up the river, ex-
ploded her boiler, killing the entire
crow, with the exception of the on-
gineer. The . steamer was blown to
atoms, and the hull sunk. The
crew consisted of fivo men, inchldingthe captain, Jacob Birt. The noise
of the explosion was heard for rmiles
around, and a large number of por-
sons immediately rushed to the
river bank. A boat was launched
and put out to the rescue of the
crew. The party found the engineer-the only survivor-about fiftyyards from the wreek. He was bad-
ly wounded in the head, and onlysaved his live by cliaging with the
instinct of a drowning man to a
floating piece of the wreck. A
search for the bodies was continued
all the ensuing night and day, but
without avail. The versel was in
good condition, had had a now boil-
er put in only a short timo before,
the safety valve and puimps woro in
good ordor, and in addition to this
there was a safoty-plug in the boiler,
mado of soft iet:dJ, which would
blow out when the wator got below
a certain level, and thus give warn-
ing. The cause of the accident is
not yet known. The steamer was
valued at $5,000 and was not in-
sured.

VEGETINE
1TRIKES at the root of disnease -y puri-k fying tho blood. restoring the liver

and kidneys to healthy and action,invigo-rating the nervous system.
VEGETINE

is not a vile, nausious compound, which
oimpqly purges ie bowels, but a safo,plo:.suntromedy which is sure to purifythe blood and theroby restloro the health.

VEGETJN PH
is now prescribed in em:os of Scrofula and
other diseasos of the blood, by many of
the best physioians, owing to its greatsuccess in eurmxg all (lieacs a this
r. ature.

VEGETINE
does not deceive invatlids intoe false hopes
by purging and creating a tietitions appe-tite, but as.- its nature in clearing and
purifying the wholo system, hleaing the
patient gradually to p~erfctL health.

VEGET1IN la
was looked upon as an experiment ier
some.' time by our heaIr" physicians, but
those moeiI -.- us ~m regaird to it
aro now its, mut., aridentL riend1s anid sup..
plorters.

VEGETIN E
instend of beinmg puffedc-up meiciel
hasq worked its way u1p to its pbresentaas.n ishinp snecess by netual merit in
enrinmg all diseadocs of the blood, of what--
ever natmti.

VEt) ETI N Ek
says a B3oston physician, "hxas no equal as
a blood purifier. Ihcaring of its many
wonderful cures, aftor all other remedies
had. jailed, I visited the laboratory andl
coeineed myself of its genuine merit. It
is prepared fromi barks, roots and. herbs,
each of which is highly effective, and
they are compounded in snch a mannor
as to produce astonising resulta."

VEGAETINE
is acknowledged and recommended byphysiains and apothcaries to be the
bestpuriltler and cleanser of the blood
yet dIiscoveredl, andI thousands spoak in
it: braise, who have been restored to

Feel Nyself a New )Ian.
NArrcK, MASS , June 1st, 1872.

Mn. H. Rl. Snynas:
Dear Sir-Through the advice and

earnest persuasion of Rev. E. 8, B~est, of
this place, I have beenm taing VmroLmezfor Dyapepsia, of wvhich I Lave salfferedIor years.

I have used only two bottles and
already feel myself a new man.

Respeotfully.
Dn. J. W. CART ER.

Report from a Practical Chemist
und Apothwca1ry'.

BoaToN, Jan, l, 1874.
Dear Sir-This is to certify that I have

sold at retail 154& dozen (1852 bottes) of
your VLOETINE since April 123 1870, andcan truly say that it has given the best
satisfaction of any reamedy for the com-
plaints for which 'it is recommended,
that I ever sold. Ecarcely a day passeswithout sdmo of my customera testifyingto Its merits en themselves or their friends
I anitperfetly cognizant of several cases ofZiorofulous Tummors be ig cured by Vio-2TIN42 alone In this vicinity.

,Very respiectfu,ly yours,
A[ GILMAN, 468 Broadway.To HI. R. STavBN:,E!h Q.

Vegetlne Is Sold by all D~rugists.
de7-Im

OOTT~ONf! 00TNONI

EIG1rEST price given~for eotton b
RI. J7. MoOARLEY.

Just rooeivo4, 506 nankvassd Rlamsfroinm 81t to 121b each.

03~Otis AND Mm
I 4hoiARlETB effers his Stook of99ootMp43kes at qo06 prio.o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTs.
5 FALV(Y CARID8,1f styles with

name, lots. post paid. J. 13.
HVSTED, Nassav, Reus. Co., N. Y.

a month to active mon seollin$500 Letter Copying Book. No pres
or water used. Sample co1yworth $3.00 free. Send stamp for i oalar.

ExcEm.szon Manufacturing Company,09 Madison and 132 Dearborn St. Chicago.
ATTINTON ALL!

GREAT BANMUPT HALE OV JEWELRY.
On receipt of 50 cents we will send bym-kil, paostp&id, all of the following pi'oei
of jewelry, viz: 1 pair Gold Plated and
ongraved 8oovo Buttons, one Rot Gold
Front Slirt Studs, I Collar Stud, I Wed-
ding Mug, I Roil Plato Witoh Chiain and
I Gwnt's Itoso Coral Scarf Pin. We offor
this great bargain merely to draw atten.
ti n to our businens, as we have all kiual
of watches and jewelry at low p-rices.Send for Cat.logue'.

CoraL3 & Co., 736 Broad vay, N. Y. City.

JURUBEBA
stimulates the secretive o.-ans, thus purl-fyimg the blood and fit, Kiig at the root ofdisone. It In the it dioinal oxctract ofthe plant of that nai found in Brazil
%nd is one of the 1o10 wonderful tonicoAnd imvigorntors known. It will makethe Liver active, assist Digastion, purifyAhe Blood, restore Vivor to the debi!itatedind is a v-.rtaii reiody for -tl disionea ofa Surofulous nature. Try it. For Salo
by Druggists. Wholesalo lyC. N. UIITTENTO1., 7 Sixth Avenite, N.Y.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Alwakya Dangerous.

USE
1WELLS' Carbolle Tablets,

t suro reomdy for Cong lis, and alt Dis.
maes of the Throat, Lunga, Chot a.w
tiacoup 3 embrano.

L'UT UP ONLY IN flLU P012.
Sold by all Druggias.

C. N. CUITTENTON, 7 Sixth Aveniac, N. Y.

Agents WIted for the Story of

Charley Ross,Written by him fathor. A complete an.
iount of this most Myrtorianaw Abductionmd Exciting Boarch. With Fac-Similobotters and IllustrationN. Ontselh: all>thor Book.i. One agont took 51) orders
n one day. Ternmi lhbor.l. Address
JOHN E. POTrEa & Co., Publichord, Phila.

Out-Selllig Imuellsely-The
DENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.
The only completO, richly illustrrted,low price work. 750 p ges, only $3 60.L'reats of the ontire historv, grand build-

ngs, wondorful exhibits, curiosities.
Ireat (lays, etc. The host chance of 100
ear to coin money fast, as overybodyvants this work. 1,0U agents appOintedIrst four weeks, 5,000 wivnted. For fnl
mrticulars address quickly,ionnAtND Unos., Puno., 7A3 Sansom st.,hil.,Pa. Caution. Bo not deceived by)ronature books, assinuing to bo "ofi-uial" etc. dcc 14 4w

IEMENDOl3
EXOITEMENT

--OVER-

THE UNPRECEDENTEDL!

LOW PRICES OF

IBry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Mats,

Trunks, &c.

-AT-

R~. F. LeetCh& CO'se

BEST line of N otions in the Ceunty.

lents' Furnishing Goods of beat quality.
llanket, ghawls and Boulevard Skirt.,
at the lowest priees.

ipecial attention called to the largest and
best selected 8tosk of Kentucky

Jeans ever before offered

to the Tairflold

publio.
ladies' trimmedl liats in great varieby
Lhe above goods will be sold either at

Wholesale or Retail.
All goods offered low for CASH!.

CALL AND) SEE US.

WE DEFY OOMPETITION.

R. F. Leetch & Co.
oot 5 dijo ining F Elder's

COLUMBIA REGISTER,

Daily, Tri-Weokly and Wok1y

'rERMS, IN Ar'VANOCE:

DAR,? six mobnthv --- - $3 S0
Tar-Waarty, six months - - 6(

Wxan six amonths . .- 1 00

Dook and Job Pa'IvStig Ostee
IN T1l3 8'A TB

U. S.
MAIL!

AU Persons at a distance treated
by Mailwith Perfect Suoceseby d.--
scribing their Symptoms.

Dr. Townsend showing manner of Inhaling.

'OXYIEATED Al!
(Send for our large and beautifully Illustrated

peur, sent froo tr any addres'.)

i m m:a n1m't,iu rIlatiois theo nlywalyothnt, the Air Pasa-
goa can be reached,aid Catarrh Is a dis-
ensoortheAirPssa-WE MAKE A SPEC- geuf tholIeadeUseTA LTY of treatihit pa- titiaTrcatmeant nawo

't A by Mail. Please direct, which Is eaywiltoanid doscrbe your and pleasant.and weymaptosns. guaranteo a perfect
cult of Catarrh.

Bronchitis 1
at Ticbmare lnrply

13frv e.conductors to carry
ATPElONSTHA air to the Li,.kt~~~~~i01 ri;q N T A h n e 1nhjltlai)Iroad thi taro Invited to mustgodirecttothoiuntu ftr rour largo and sent of tho disease,beaututily ili.ltrat-d land If you will fol-

Papor. munt froo to any low our directions,addres. wo galurantee to
cut. Bronchitis.

MS A Why? betmatso Asth-
minsl a contraction

A ST I M ! o f tho 1 ronchinl
Tueslaue by tin-

e a . e. a ammn In ajnd irri-
tation or the mucus

WE(IUARANTEETO mtemibranolininuthe
CUtB Coughs, Colds, Broncilhinl Tulbes.-
l)lptlerIl,I 'nuom lilton n U.o Oxygennted A ir
Nourailgi,and Iearly Il is we will direct and
other sovero attacks we will warrant a
when all otherromedies Ciro. Wo hinvoeurod
fail. cases of 20 yoarb

standing.

Can be cured. Why ?Go NSU MPTION anaa""
Mua 'S reahe b POxy- ue ltnreso

ene4cs, somtle of theimt
eheium given over to
dio b-t llt h icians
of o )ier me tools of

DY S P EPS I AVWE jractico. Conuitip-ilon ) i t a i).en4811ofSithe Air pass ages id
ycornplinintaiiro hloc- over two-thi rds of

the casoS are caisedb y Catarrh. Wegonated Air. guarante a cure if

you wvill como in sen-

DISEASES I

dCrectwtohtoutIuttingRordnawing bloodhwith
verytllttltor no pain.Anpersoni troiccrbled

will pleerywruroiforttto-
timoniaforced.,rfrom tilCTJhTa cuire.ttWto w har oth lmts

runt a perfec t ro.be 'u

Pa.~t,ho ha he to t i larnte-or
e oss fuela h rom pa NwhetOyetne
Engtd n hert cure of))~rLl~ i

t akeatlbargotofarbhiizde

yntd ir ~illt
puife blood in t

en oil5lnet ith tirme
becaryset o rnae~.
Iathe d As Irt goesLate of tho oclt It io tioItun

MCCLE[.LN IT. and pasrosr througheln
Hosptal Phlae~lj~ta t with heblood tr

costuithiociliot ~"ait afoured into~
Engl ht h cur oft ionou o f tt heart.

C~incr~ aid ''uur otrutthe theart
imartlnlt. overd fou ma inuten

Addessalllotoi ust lood or,

122 ~ghStretanydforcedfom R.ho
Phyicins isiin toheat to to hmga,

or .i~y n tis bshunnd ho urnihe wxy.teritoy ntdourllushuen ouer fnno adnto
uisitgt~l eaeby thdessn uas aboe.mr

Theroare I nirit l d nitsi c arone
~indelseherethatan bunsm au0ing
LIQUDni 11 rylag dst hat itw~MTarms

be lie ni s. on henun ilniait gores"flitTOWNEND' O its rAE)ohI"n

HAVNG akn ctrest of the Go-

the ub~~ ~aI ep conrantly ton-

part mant.esh a td he toeofn

ofhrkowreed

Publishers and Pfinters
Can buy direct of the Manufacturer onfavorable terms.
"THx AwsoN HAxn CIrbING MaoHINce

are the boso and cheapest low pricedmachine made, and have a national repu-
tation for utility and durability."-2 e
ecirypr, Chicago.Tu NSON HARDY PAP12 Currn is byfar the best machine which can be ob-tained for a loss price than one hundreddollars. It Is of great stiength. Thosemachines have always taken the higheststand. It is the only machine to whichis applied the Patent Movable CuttingBoard. This device has a reputation ofitself: by it, the cutting board can be In-stantly and accurately moved, so that a

perfect out is insured, This is a ve im-
portant point in the machine, an onethat is possessed by no other. It greatlyreduces the labor of preparation in work-ing the paper backward and forward.We cannot too strongly recommend the
advantages of this patent movable board.It is ,%orth the price of thin machine, andpurch-.ors should fully understand how
highly it is to be valued."-Ueo. P, Roweil& (.'s Netcspper Reporter und Printer'sGazeir.
Tun LAT:'4T IxrJovED HARDY CAn CUT-

TEn is pronounced the most desirable
Card (n ttor in the market, for the generaluses of a rinting ofice,
The wel known ltooLEn. CAnD CUTTER,with mly atest improvements. is still pre-ferred by many printers, and holds its

favoritism over other machines.
None genuine but those having my full

address lettered in the casting.fa- Newspr.pers in want of advertisingfrom firat paries should send for mycirculvr.
F. A.IIA I DY9

Auburndile, Mass.
I will buy of those that buy of rue.

dec 14--

TZxECAMPAIGN

FAIRLY OPENED.

HAS returned and will now display for'l the benefit of his Patrons, the
citizens of Fairfield,

HATS,
the Nobbiest, Tilden, Hampton, Custer and
all othAr styles.

CLOTHING:
The mostlstylish Saits, of the latest aad
most approved make and style.

DRY GOODS
of the latest and most beeoming styles, to
suit the most fastidious. All I ask of my
friends is do thenselvcs the justice, and
SOL the favor. to look at his Stock before
making purchases. My Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is complete. Hosiery, Underwear, Shawls,
and Blankets. 1 can compete with any
one in this market, or elsewhere. AU I ask,is a call, to convince my friends that I mean
business.

06619SOL. WOLFE.

MIMASTER & BRJEE

Most respectfully request the
inlspectionl of their cheap and

well selectetd stock of
goods, which they

offer as low as
any house in

the uip

THEIR LADIES'
Department is full and complete in

every line..

RUFF'S, SI.LK TIES,
liandkerchiefs. Collars. Cuffs &c., in

great variety and at extremely low prices.
AMERICAN DELANES,

Nie Dress Goods, colored and black
Alpacas, at prices that defy competition.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Consisting of Brown Homespun, Check-
ed Hiomespun, D~enias, Tiokings, 8hirt-
ings, &c., at prices to suit the price of
Cotten.

THEY HAVE

A splendid lot of Jeans and Cassimneres,
Gents' and Boys Suits which they offer at
great bargains.

OPERA, GRAY,
White and lRed Flannels at selling

prices.

A FULL STOCK OF

Gents', Youths,' Boys' and Childrena
clothing of every description,

THFIR LINE OFl
Gente' Furnishing Goods is copnplete in

every particular.

GENTS', LADE',
Youths'. Boys' and Children's Shoes in

great variety; ahd at Ii idenal~lj low
prices.

THEIR HARDWARE

flepartmnent is full and complete, een.
sisting of everything generally found in a
hardware store.

A NEW LOT OFl
Odod and cheap carpets just recelied.

Call and examine befor~e buIpna

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

WH0 are indebted to us for PROVIS.

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully *all attention, that your bills are due

on or before the Arrl of Nevembes. We

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enabla n3 to most obligations
made to anoist yei, and which xe due at

that tima.

In order for us, as well as you, to sin-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly.

Boaty, Bro.c2 Son.
oct 12

LADD BROS.

WYE have now completed one of
the beat stocks of

D1NY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

CROCKERY, &c.

IN THE COUNTY.

We will not be undersold. Let us
say, however, that our best

Calicoes are 10 centsa
yard. We cannot
sell them lower
and have a

uniform profit on all Goods.

GIVE US AOCALL.

TO OUR C0LOkaED FRIENDS

may depend on getting good. at a
reguilar ovein price.
No balts held ont to any one.

nov80.

8 $5dNOwA h of1
8ta te'q ribe~p h71Q

t .hodi t

Peobi vi q *0f

B; R. Fleinilen

KEEPS constantly or hand a full sup-

ply of Choice FAMILY GROZIE and

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stoek has

recently been replenished, and he in now

ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

J.F. Iclaster & Co.
NEW ODS I NEW GOODS I

JUST RECEIVED 1

Consisting of all the Latest
Varieties.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING IS
AS COMPLETE AS ANY

IN TOWN.
PRINTS PRINTS PRINTS

61ekls. 8bcta. lots.
BLANKET., SMAWLS and LAP

ROBES AT T32 LOWEST

P 0iO~Es.
We would cali pecial attention to
our complete sto-ck of Ready-made

Shirts made to or er and a fit

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS8

Pegged, Cable, and Hands-swed.

LadlesSho-s of the best make, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE
PURCHASINGELSEWHERE
AND WE GUARANTEE

TO PLEASE.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
oct 5.

PROI1AMTION!

B r authosrfty invested in me as the
LEADER OF LOW PRICES
I do hereby ,summnon and command all
persons in the County of Palfeold, state
of South Carolina, to proceed at once to
the large and commodious establishment
of B. L. DANNE~NBERIG, and there
elEct and buy their Fall and Winter
supply of Dry Goods, Olothing;. 2Boots
and Shoe.1, Hr. and Caps, Laidies' and
Gents' Notions, &o., and bring with them
their ready ohange, that I may give them.
all the benefits which I desire by buying
my goods for Cash.
And it is further ordered, by my au-

thority, that I must and shall eoqupete
with any house in my line, either in
Charleston, Columbia or 0harlol6e. And
all persons falling so to do, will be ad-
judged tho enemies of Good Goodis at
Low P8I4eeN, and punished by going
elsewhere and buying their goods.
And it iA further ordered that all thoE

who are indebted to me. shall repair at
once to this place and close their accounts.
All those failing to deoo,wilt hereafter be
debarred from over again'receiving Credit
at my House.
Signed, sealed and delivered, this 10th

day of Nlovember, 1876.

R. L Dannenberg.

---Tr----

JOHN D. MoCARLEY,

hAS rA~.ntif besti reltI d and ,ftikd

$8A0M bes' bMen opened in

thd~k~tbishdilngf aWhete' f bW

h#4thi~sAtythngsstally e

.4 --uc j


